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l'”*. Remenhn

pay* sir. I Aepc yog
and lean to liew 1

the Lut store hu, 
rough rernarifeaii 

parties were «field. ) 
flatbed to both. The 

collector, and the 6 
occupied their 

Creek Church—

»Kt&

ColoaU)***'-
he Insets* Gov
ernments te** bee*

t_Ths Fenians pillaged 
., flre stores were entered, 

themssless to boots, haU, 
_JTff their old clothse and |tat 

rffeM still lie on the doors of the, 
'mr-'Zmotiion .bows what beggarly 
r y fflid.r, were. The clothes led 

*Hk rermio. and.too filth* to 
^^tftaeh meet of the letters at the

5^*5!n il» «tore» here to-day, and find 
'y^iider.ble. It is stated that 
lafP. j Msdi were carried off by the 

v V’f.îat thMufi»1 several private how. 
SnA .! ransscked. In same of the 
5**v5jL« will exceed one thousand d»l-

e‘'^L—eotoftbe Unile.l Sûtes, it must 
|K*aswdsin n0 dignified position 

nnnnection with the reiÿlfi, StSOJ'
m !*• u’.eountry. vrmie me reman * 2uin that tier were first inveigled

connection
While the

recent
Fenian

srw^^e-s Republican and Democratic.
Cy^r^eoeeinent ought to have been 
af^-Tree, or not interfered with at ail 
tS^LSeutet authorities. We, of coarse, 
tr*??itshosid have been arrested long 

„hlic opinion of ChristendooLwill 
vie* of the ease. We beHere 

Jhf gouatry hu ewer acted towards 
^ .Ü Uaited Stales hu acted towards 
000 £T, jus has fallen to our lot, all the 
•"ÜÎhfrir». ncepting always the share of 
irt jtogt to their Fenton aUrea. It 1.
1 te* "T» „ their pert to pretend that
yi WffJ/hore put a atop to their prépara- the lead waa conveyed into the alt 
M11! avowed and made for the invasion jufferers by bread and meal, and 
^8k\tsrth America, long before it Wes' part of those staple* were maoufa 
d ittaa the New fork Tribune eaye,F~:" 
to*g? inhaeos. it » now evident. “ bad oaly 

and not a hoetile Fenian foot 
jjîtfe intrnW on our noil-—Motdreal

"fo£*s corte.pond.nt of the N. Y. Timet 

’"jlkiek people on your side of the lines 
£.wrer mig»rarer to ignoring the loyally of this 

ti •* *\rin endcivaluing^U menial ctrenglh 
’ Fiqv-**”' la the first findlwy itia uodoubt- 
d+SZd th.n the English at home tham- 
*^UOK»ÙO« My admitted by all who 
**7*?Z£nwet well. Tne necessity for a 
tw* j jj. -grtUl spirit hu unfortunately

9* * thru occasions within some
* Tear», snd the response hu been 

h,**~Zy,7 Thepresent occasion affords 
^îüfL'ïh* WUkro » few hours of the 

thonssed men were marching 
Wg^funimoted. Within twenty- 
* tusiflr~ thousand were in marching 
Uj giiEatbru days forty thousand were 
.. r.tual el the Govrrumeot. A week 
*»Iee<ee*y would fini an additional 
t* ^ prepared to defend the soil.
“Sue œly of voluuteers. The regular 
iïL.wsi«m«rie*Uy it considerable—per- 

They are, how-w,en«m* e“od in *11, -, .
wl"Lwd of veterans “ trained in war's
t*' T'^who have conlronud the heats 

. fl-nAv, and other more worlhvtZ,eeait Sepoys and other more worthy 
u. *1 Wro 10 the colds of the win-
**"2^ y Sebastopol. Some of the most 

in the English wrvice are 
*^^diaCanada. The number of medals 
üétSrTthe bnasU of these men attest the 
■smwit of s<tirs service they have seen,

__ » which they performed it. I
Idol Ut» rank sod file, who have but to obey, 
gjès p|wry of the officers makes them 
fggytstewwaad each men.

or CaHIDA —Saye the Boston 
. m Xbrovisg out of account the prq- 

;**‘ Bioel ,f «id, the annual production of 
i Lithe dsim of oil well» not yet eativfec- 

-j-l.ilnr1 the real solid wealth of Canada, 
msahs cereals and its immense forests,

■ nf attention. Lut year oyer 25 000,- 
MUmhelt of sheet were harvested, 12,000,000 
utis of cess, 40,000,000 bushels of oats, over 
1M WO ten. of bsy, 13.000,000 bu.hel.of 
Metosl, W,000,000 of potatoee, and 10,000,- 
lakkhef tarnips. Canada also produced 
illlOOOWIbaef beef, sheered 5.500 000 lbs. of 
■LedBade 45000000 lbs. of butter. The 
■saber ot eilch mwa, fcoreee, sheep, and piga 
anadenU; over Î 000,000. Lower Canada 
dm ha ever 2 000 ue mills, and in one year 
m teeth 100,000000 feet of lumber. The 
ohtlkifnn the Gulf of St. Lawrence to Lake 
S«m is over 2000 miles, and there are now 
wl,Weiia of railroad listening the coun- 
rna new directions. The population of 
Cmkttb to do military duty is about 500,- 
MO.toadied military 90,000, volunteers 

50 Mk hot are 300 newspapers, and 800 
edmkedmliag 60,000 chUdren."
Tat Bmvuini.it PaoPEiTiEs of Brown's 

Brmditl Tivchet have bun thoeoughly tested 
KISS felt introduced. The demand far them 
bss rtrsdiiy increased, and purely upon their 

-'sen merits, they have feaad feeor with those, 
vhc, horn Pulmousty, Breeetoel, or Asthmatic 
aupitinu re quits them. For Coughi, Colds, 
Venchitis, Astime, m4 Jkffiecxs, they are en- 
.hdy iScasawt reacting all obetructiona, and 

^«gdysranee the power and flexibility of

sI°J1?,1¥?rW**• Winslow’s Boothivo
S lor children, is an old and well-tried 
'eacdy. It hae stood the test of many many
ZüÜL1,!. i?î!titl0,n 10 faiL II not °n|i'
stM» *1 j i. "0m P“°’ but invigorates the 

.’***• cure* wind colic, add gives 
end health to the child and comfort to the

of the mediums, gave the following amount of 
the reception ol Ota. fieott in the spirit land t

“Gen. Scott wu we*»d byjsU the spiriu 
en matte. At his right stood Washington.— 
Behind him waa Wellington, the Iron Duka.— 
At his It* appeared the late Cast of B usais. 
Before him, with folded arms, Napoleon was 
stationed sa the representative of France. Jet- 
forton, Madison, 1\aylor, L*nooia, and the ether 
diseased FresidtoluVfthie tepuMie, whose names 
the medium had clearly forgotten, acted as the 
reception committee. All the dead heroes of 
the recent war were on duty, with many thou
sands of other famoea peopL, whom the medium

asuMKi,
lent him with a crown of laurel, and a» it waa 
placed ttfepo the hero’s head there were exclama
tions from the vast throng."

FrightFlc TraOEDY./—The New York 
ri»«» of the let io»L, gives the following par- 
licuMvi ûf eeaae of poiseniag in which there 
were 213 victims :—

“ It is no# nearly two months since the peo
ple residing along that portion of the Walkil 
Valley which lies In the Western part of Orange 
county, were attacked by a disease which for 
tome lime-baffled the skill ef ta» physicians, 
they being at a toes to divine the cauev. The 
malady exhibited the most positive symptoms of 
lead poisoning. In some cases whole femiliei 
were stricken down, while in others only one or 
two members 0/ a family were attacked. To day 
hundreds are auflhrmg from its effects, many of 
whom will never be able to do anything, and

ffeb Stôtr&mtîtfs.lucent. There has been no death since Satur- 
day np to last evening. The passengers on the 
stoamer Date» will be sent to the cUv. No new 
«•roe reported in the city on Sunday.

Paria dates, of the 12th lost,, state that the 
Emperor ol France, in a leUer to M. Drnoyn
Lhuys, hae defined the attitude France would ------------------- --  -- -------
h,T, ob«rT«l tf the Coeferenoe had met—She Weed by the tide, and we wee
would have repudiated all 
aggrandisement eo lougae tiw Boropmm eqe£-
Hbrium should not he 1

ef territory
tmm

Gold 153.

European.

Mew and Choice Plané Mode !
Afloat on dkeTUe. ' AT KtStr SC

Oemtly eur boat glides along o’er the stxeasa.

Be kind to reiin* Slater Nell,
Kiu me while Tm Dreaming, 

lam happy tkna to ahember.
While seek sweet dreemneome to me; 
Kiss me filter while I’m diwanting,
Let me dre.m again eï thee.

New YoaK. Juo. 26.^Tb. .tcsm„ Qtrma- 1 nlsin^4'' ^
» *?- with d.tu the 12th %

will in time waste away and die, the victim» 0f j «nimouily adopted.

inet, hae arrived
The London Timet says : " An opinion seems 

to have arisen here, that after lut week’s expe
rience, no serious attempt will be made to op- 
pose the seven pounds franchise.

FrakcI.— La France believes the rmnoera of 
an expected Imperial message and the issue of e 
new loan are unfounded, end says : “ Should 
Mona. Rouher be quutioned on the policy of 
the Government, he will only repeat the third of 
May declaration.

Spain.—Marshal O'Donnell# hu expressed 
opinion that the year 1866 will not pass without 
Spain having to defend her territory.

Italy.—In the Chamber of Deputies, the first 
erliele of the Bill for the suppression of ell reli
gious bodies throughout Italy, wu almost on-

I love them SU, but not ao dear 
Aamiy sweet charming Nellie. J 

Dear Father, drink no more. Act mao*. 30
The above sent by mail postpaid eu receipt of 

price. OLIVER UITSOX * CO, Publisher», 
17, Wasbiagtos street. Betton.

and TEA MEETING.
rpHE Ladies of the Wesleyan Congregation at 
1 Shabenecedie purpose h«Idiot * B.zsar end 
Tes Meeting is the School bouse near Mr. Black- 
ba-n’e, on Tureday, the llth day *f July. To 
open at I o’clock, p. m.

jane « V

United States.
Ooe of the most valuable collections of na- 

Kwi tùtory ia the United Statu waa '.estroyed 
*t lie rrtent burning "of the Academy of Sci
ences in Chicago. The ornithological collection 
“» been gathered with great care by the Smith- 
eeoun Institute, and by Mr. Robert Kinnecutt, 
He Araic explorer. The museum wu valued 
a 130,006, aid was totally destroyed.

The wholesale plundering of the White Houu, 
•Her the ueassiniiion of Mr. Lincoln, bu 
F°apted the creation of an officer to be known 
f* ™ eteward oMhe President’s household, who 
u tobe responsible forth, plate, and who is to 
give bonds for the faithful discharge of his duty. 

In the Senate two members opposed a grant 
the Parts Exhibition on the ground that Louie

'irsnt, . robber, a detpot and 
no gantlemau.* •
J"XI,LE Cataïteophe — Seven Children 

nme others wounded-Ooe of the most 
•hi-s' LerU1I **d appalling catutrophes 

*e *•*” eTer been called upon to record,
. ed »t the village of Bamberg, on the 

gusts branch of the South Carolina Railroad, 
.e/V""1 ,B1*” Irom Charleston, between three 

our 0 clock Tuesday afternoon, by which 
th™ * >,try f*®‘ly of that vil,age hae been 

n into the deepest gloom and mourning. 
.L *’**• *• this distressing occurrence wu 
. ttlre* hundred yards from the depot, in a 
>»Mtory frame building, known as Allen Lodge 
o used as a school-house by Mr.

evshrooke and his sister. Into this 
3T* *°“e eighteen of the scholars, boys 
.. had assembled about three o’clock for 

purpose of joining in a festive party, given 
2.„?e misses to their youthful male
eiti, * , " h'*e in the act of spreading a table 
v 6,. re'tv«hnieRV, candies, cakes, &c., the 
l‘lrf *** llruclt hy-a violent gale of wind or 
- ,. l(^° [rom the west, which passed over the 

J*’ te*log • northeasterly direction, sweep- 
TU ,?**’f,tlcel’ *nd everything else before it. 

cnimcey was carried away at the same time 
',be roof was rent esunder. 

m. rUumpl m,tle by George W. Patrick, 
4 'f *“* doer boy 1, to open the door, but that 

be so jammed u to defy removal. 
nrorvTa°f ,l>* )'oulb». Charles Steward, then 
outpf“« I® escape by the window, and jumped 
eh.n°r.L * llurP0,e of assisting the others, 
Ste*«A * building fell, killing young
fir* „,k **“ “,e others instantly, and wounded 
tesebingho °D* W*10m ,xP'red shortly after

Llb°ee *bo were saved were found 
lnn_ l.. ^ bed crept under the school benches 
£»* « /be timbers had rested after the 

• loffiliL0* *b* building. But a few moments 
to,-. . 0 JPtesd the news of this awful catu- 
■ase *“ “• village, and the whole community 
but.i**'4 ,ouod the place. The bodies of 
«j sod dead were either covered or
bairlt ,iîn between the heavy timbers, and re- 
Li-i. ./“*>?■** ,,e* to re'ease them.—Char-

I». C,) Courier, Ith.
-kf*.' ®C0.TT’s Reception by the • Spirits.’ 

1 ‘PtHtualiat meeting in New Jeruy, one

this terrible disease.
After considerable research it was found that 

tba_l»ad wu conveyed into the atomache of the
a greater

....... snufactured at the
mill of a Mr. Marsh at Pnilipsburg, an investi- 
gation’was at pace made in tint direction, and, 
greatly to the sutpriu ol every'one, the miller 
himself included, it wu discovered that the lead 
became mined with the meal at the mill in con
sequence of a run ef a tone, which was old, hav
ing the cavities filled up with lead. In this war 
every pound of flour became mixed with as much 
lead as would make a email buckshot. When 
the flour wu fermented and subjected to the 
baking process, this lead became immediately 
fFanefiormed into carbonate of lead, the deadliest’ 
of all poisons. Besides the 218 poisoned by 
this process in the immediate vmfoity of Mid
dleton, about 100 have been poisoned in Goshen. 
Severn! of them cues have terminated fatally.

New York, June 20.—CoL Roberte, Presi
dent ol the Fenian Brotherhood, wqe introduced 
on the floor of the Senate at Washington by the 
Hon. Mr. Wilson, on Monday, and to the cro vd 
assembled at Sailors’ and Solders’ Orphan Fair 
in the evening, by the Speaker of the Houu of 
Congre»», Mr. Colfax. He addressed the crowd 
on the subject of Irish liberty, and Speaker Col
fax also delivered a few remarks. HeadfDàntre 
Stephen» wee to have been introduced en the 
floor of Congress by invitation of Speaker Col
fax ; but understanding that similar honor» were 
intended for Roberta, be declined, as he thought 
it would look like a collusion between fimself 
and Col. Roberta to the people of Ireland.

Gold 153.
New Y’oek, June 20, p m —A Neutrality Bill 

war introduced into the Congreve to-day. It 
make» it legal for the people of this country to 
sell munitions of war, vessels of war, &c., 610., 
to any govenment and pewple with whem we 
are at peace. It takes England's example dur
ing the lut American war, and makes it the rule 
for the future.

Gold 152.
New York, June 21.—The Panama Star 

says that when lut seen the Spanish fleet waa 
steaming for the eoelh-weat evidently bound 
through tlto etreita to Mooteeideo fur supplies. 
Two vessels had left the fleet, probably for 
Menilla, where the Spaniard! have a large «tore 
of munitions of war, and the entire fleet may 
come back again.

The last steamer from Point Lookout had cn 
board 180 Spanish iubj-cta who were compelled 
to lease the country. Gold 151 1-4.

New York, June 21, p. m.—A Galreeton 
(Taxu) despatch says the steamer Crescent 
brings an extra Rio Grande Courier ot the l#.h 
inat, with details of the capture by the Liberal 
forces under Grevin of a large merchandise train 
from Matamore» to the interior. The train was 
conveyed by 10 Imperialist companies, number' 
ing 350 men under Captain Hcppa ; 100 guer
illas, made up ol Confederates, and 1500 Mexi
can Imperialists. It bad 8 pieces of artillery 
and 6 Mexican guns. The fight lasted one hour 
when the train waa captured on the 16ih inet., 
about 3 leagues from Canango Canal, and 
Maranina and Escabado with their remnants 
and placed themuless under Grsrin. The Li
berals numbered 2500, well armed and equipped. 
The train contained merchandise and ammuni
tion of great value. Gen. Oliraras wu wound
ed, and paued through Reynou on Saturday 
night. Several officers ol hie command had ar
rived at Matamoru who confirmed the capture 
of 800 prisoners ot Olivaru, and about 400 
others with the coavoy were Hot to Caaaogo 
under a double guard, with orders not to allow 
anything to be touched. Rumor uye the Mexi- 
oan Imperialist regiment changed aides in the 
fight. The Imperialist* have suffered an irrepa
rable kxa by this capture. Twenty-one of the 
Austrians escaped.

A Monterey specie train is reported as bring 
at Calve for 6 days attempting to return to Mon
terey, and fears entertained that it would also 
be captured. Gold 148.

Boston, June 22.—Judges Metcalfe and 
Thomas, of Boston, aud Holmes, of St. Louis, 
awarded the first prise for first-cl us law disser
tations at Harvard University to J. Travis, of 
8l John, N. B., against very formidable compe
tition. <

New York, June 22, p.m.—A Vera Crux 
letter dated the loth, states that the yellow fever 
ii raging in that citv fearfully. The lut steamer 
from Europe brought 800 troops for Maximilian. 
Tne liberals have reieued 28 of the confederates 
captured near Cordova. All work on the Im
perial railroad to the city of Mexico has been 
discontinued for want of funds and from the 
aggressions of the Liberals. The Imperialists 
have lost and abandoned most ol their impor
tant cities In the interior, and the general im
pression is that the Empire will not lut long. 
Maximilian i« in great financial distress. The 
Americans on the Cordova settlement are dis
heartened and preparing to return to the United 
States. Tampico is surrounded and closely in
verted by a strong force of Libefiale. The 
Liberals are very active in the neighborhood of 
Matamores.

Gold 1491.
NEW Y'oek, June 22.—A despatch from 

Toronto says “ It is expected that the New 
Brunswick Legislatures will adopt the Confeder
ation Scheme, and delegates from the various 
Provinces will probably leave for Eogland at the 
end of the present month."

A fire at St. Joseph’», Missouri, yesterday 
destroyed property valued at $300,000. „

An Austrian decree hu been received at 
Wuhington, elating that all American vessels 
not having goods contraband of war on board 
shall be unmolested by her Navy 

Gold 149 1-4.
New York, June 23, p. m.—Six deaths from 

Cholera have occurred in Elisabeth, N. J.
An Ottawa Canada despatch says, much ex. 

citement wu caused iu the Canadian Parliament,

Austria—The passport system bu been in
troduced. The Emperor hu started for the 
Head-quarters of the army ol the North.

Prussia.—The minister of the Interior hu 
been deputed by the King to rely to the verlooe 
addressee in favour of peace. He regrets the 
absence of that devotion, which characterised 
the Breslau address. The Convocation of the 
Holstein States hu not been annulled. The 
Austrian Ambassador hu not left Berlin.

Bavaria.—The popular agitation against 
Prussia Increaua. The Ultra Montaine party is 
desirous that Bavaria should take part with Aus
tria. Efforts are being made to arouse the King 
to change his Ministry, ^who maintain the policy 
of declaring against the powers that shall com
mence the wu.

The Duchies.—Austria hu protested against 
(he policy of putting the Prussians into Holstein, 
declaring such a atop to be a violation of the 
Outein Convention. The Pruuiana have occu
pied Bramatadt, Horst, and Its*hoe, end will oc
cupy immediately GluckeUdt and Slmehoro. 
Gen. Manteuffel bad arrived at Its#hoe. Prus
sia hu appointed Baron Sheet Plessen Pre
sident of SebUewig Holstein. He hu issued a 
proclamation elating that Gen. Manteuffel will 
proceed against any act that Prussia regards u 
illegal on the part of the former Government or 
the States about to meet. The opening of the 
Estates ie expected with much anxiety. Austria 
will not permit the meeting in any put of the 
Holstein. Gen. Manteuffel hu iseued a procla
mation, stating that the King of Prussia intends 
in conformity with the principle of the- unity of 
loth Duchies to convoke the Batatas of Schles
wig Holstein in order to prepare for this unity. 
The necessary preparations for this cun vocation 
have been made.

Breadstuff» firm.
Provisions steady.
Consols 861 to 86).
U. S. 5-20 ». 65 3 4. f

New Music.—We have received, and would 
recommend to lovers of good music, the follow
ing pieces, published by O. Ditaon & Co., Bos
ton, and for sale by Z. 8. Hall of this city.—“ I 
built a bridge of fancies," by Fricher. “ Be 
gentle with the fallen,” by Bailey ; two simple, 
but effective songs. “ Kathleen Avoon,” with 
variations by Brinlsy Richards “ Sunbeam 
Sehottiah," by Gilbert. “ Humming Bird 
Waltzes,” by Coote ;—all attractive Piano 
Forte compositions.

From the establishment of Horace Waters, 
New York, we have before us “ Sunlight ” a 
brilliant instrumental piece by Mr. Parkhurst. 
“ I'll marry no man if he drinks,” a Temperance 
song ; and “ You must be a lover of the Lord,' 
a sacred air, set with a pleasing chorus to a fa
miliar hymn.

INLAND ROUTE
3l Jobs, Portland, Boston, Ac.

Fares Redgeod

r pUE Steamer Empress will leave Windsor for 
J. 8t John during the month of Jana u fol

lows :—
Saturday, 16, 3 00 p in
Wednesday, 20, 6 00 » m

\ Hale-day, 23, . 7 00 p m
, Wednesday, 27, -5 1030 a m

Satu day, SO, , ..- 1 00 a m
Connecting with International Company'» 

Steamers, whichlea»» Si. John f r Kutport Port
land, and Bosun, every Monday and Thursday 
mornings at 8 o’clock.

—raxes——
Halifax to St A»hn, $4 00

“ to Kutport 1 : n ‘ 5 50
’• 10 Portland , ■ „ 7 00
" to Boston 8 00
Connecting with the Grand Trank Railway at 

Portland for all page of Canada and the West.
Through Tic1-eta and any lurther information 

can be had on application to
A* H CREIGHTON, 

jane II ' ‘ Agents.

R N. BECKWITH & CO.
89 Granville Street,

1_TAVE by recant armai» from London, Liverpool 
flfi and Glugew, completed their

Spring Importations
coupRiamo a varied assortment of

S1ALPE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS.

And ate a»w prepared to amend to their customers 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

may 23.

At Sheffield, on the 13th inet. by the Rev. Jemee 
Tweedy, at the residence of the bride’s brother, Rich
ard N. Knight. Esq , of Carleten, St. John, N. B., to 
Sarah J , youngest daughter of Thomas Harrison, 
Isq , of Sheffield.

At Christ Church, Brooklyn. New York, on the 
30th uH., by the Rev. A. Partridge. Edwin 8- Taylor 
to Annie Victoria, daughter of B- Q. W. Greenwood 
of this city.

it#-

E. REMINGTON A SONS.

[manufacturers OF

Revolvers, Rifles,
Muskets and Oat bine*,

For the United Slates Service. Also,

Pocket and Belt Revolve»,
REPEATING pistols.

RIFLE CAMES REVOLVING RIFLES,
Rifle end Shot Gen Bertels, and Gnn Materials 
sold by Gna Deale • ntd the Trade generally.

In there deyt of Boutebroakiac and Robbery, 
every Hovte, Store, Bank, and Office, thould here 
emc of >.* "
REMINGTONS’ REVOLVERS.

Parties desiring to nvnil themselves of the lste 
Improvements in Pistole, and superior workman
ship and form, will find nil combined in the New

Remington Revolvers.
Cicnlats containing cuts and description of oar 

Arms wHI be furnished open application.
5.E. REMINGTON* SONS, Ilio«.,N. Y.

Moors « Nichols A genu, 
ja 6 No. 40 Coartlaad St N-w York.

The ‘Brooklyn Farm/
la Now Offered FOR SALE.
rplIE property of John Lane, DeSable, P. E.1
A Island. It is long and wall known si one 

ofth» hen Farms in tbs' • "oleuy, cun prising 1*2 
Acres—chiefly cleared The rear is covered wish ' 
a valuable growth ot Hardwood ; la front is s ’ 
small Marsh, ratting 4 or 5 toes’ hay. The fields ! 
h-s well watered, and in sue. fboea * to 6 acres,. 
separated by There Led Sprues Beiges.an • Dyke,. 
of Siena and Sod.

As this FARM bu never been ofifered-for sale | 
before, nor hmeoaed so so be. the land is in the 
most perfect state of -cleanliness and high culture.

There is a commrdi ui Duelling House, fronted 
by a henntiful G irdeh. 10It end herd wafer, -end a 
goad Dairy in connection with the kitchen ; -fir 
cosnaa- led he Barns, Carriage Heure. Granary, 
Workshop Woodhooce, Washhouse, acd nit the 

I try supply of build Inga and other convent- 
and appurtenances teqnieile at Mit surit a 

rated 1 see.
Thi, Property is most biantifnlly situated at the 

entrât ce of DeSable River, eooweeieet to market 
manure, mod, hr., Ae,; all of which, with 

y other inde-cribable advantages, renders it 
one of the first residences In the errantry, either lor 
e former or private geeslewan.

This Property wiU only be in the market hr 
privn-e contract, anil -he 1st ol July. Any putt 
desirons of embracing inch a chance will do well 
to apply oeily.

Half the purchase money may eemain on the 
pl»C> on interest. For fanhsr particulars enquire 

mise».of toe Subscriber on the pit
apt» C. 8. LANE.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

DURING the proposed alteration of the pre
mises .

TBE LONDON DBVO STORE
will be located at 149 HOLLIS STREET (the Store 
lately occupied by W. D. Harrington, and next door 
north of Jas. Hunter,) where the subscriber will be 
happy to tee hie old customers and as many new ones 
u will do him toe honour of employing him

, GEO JOHNSON.
Ju 13 Family & Dispeccieg Chemist.

. BRITISH SHOE STORE !
A. J. RICKARDS

HAN opened a large stock of Boon < Shoes 
suitable for the Wholesale Trade, comprising 

the different styles of
Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots, 

Women’s French Merino, Pranella Memel, Serge 
and Kid Boots at very low prices.

Women's stoat Leather Boou and Batkins,
Mna’e Calf and Grain Wellington Boots, 

do Stout Grain and Kip Boors, custom made, 
do do Lee, Shoe», Congress Boots,

Boys' Grain, Balmoral, Calf, Elastic Side, and 
Pegged Boots, tirogans. Late Shoes, be. 

Children’s Memel, Balmoral, Kid, Elastic side and 
col wed Prunella Boot», copper tip», and 
Lac# Shoe».

HATS AND CAPS, *
At Wholesale only.

Our stack el Boots is rerr superior, nod is offer
ed at exceedingly low prices, Wholesale A Retail.

145 GRANVILLE STREET.
jeenJHti

BAZAAR.
riAHB Ladies of the Church and Parsonage Aid 
JL Society ot River John, purpose (D V ) hold- 

.ng a Baxter in aid of the contemplated New 
Church some time in July next. A* the good old 
Chap.1 erected chit fly by the zeal of our revered 
Father McNutt during the early part of hie minis
try on this circuit is worn nut and unfit for ser
vice, it ie now indispensably necessary to build a 
new one—the it lends of Methodism are most ear
nestly and respectfully solicited to render all pos
sible help to accomplish that object. The Com
mittee who will very th-nkfully receive the “ Ire* 
will offerings'1 are as follows s

Mra. J V lost, Mrs. 8. Bums, Mrs. C. Henry 
Mrs J. Kitchen, River John ; Mrs. E. Joet, Hal
ifax ; Mra. Fm Harrison, tit John ; Mrs. James 
Bums, Guys boro' ; Mra A B Black Truro ; Mrs 
Geo Johnson, Wallace ; Mie. H. Narraway, Pic- 
ton ; Mra E. B. Stinson, St. Andrews ; Mrs. T. 
M. Lewie, Yarmouth. CAS81B JO.ST,

Secretary.
N ■ R. Itia requested that the prices bo pat upon 

the articles sent.

LONDON HOUSE,
GRANVILLE STREET / ^

0 - J___1 ’ f Z

•J. ■•= - ‘ , :.. j
The Spring and Sommer Stock of

DRY GOODS,
Ac , at the above EetabiUiÂcer.t

1» now complete, and embraces a Ta-re'y, that for cheapness is unturpatsed (we b. : c V e ) in the c.ty
Call sad judge aid set accorditgiy.

A splendid stock of mox Clothiso row in stock.—Clothing made to ord,"—Ftonc Oil Cjoth. 
T'JA-Es “ Sir R. O. McDcnnelt” A •’ Annette." JHOM8UN A CO.
may 30. 7 ^V. r!;-

THE STANDARD
Lite Assurance Company,

Establishdau 1825.
With which is cow aniKd the

Colonial Life Assurance Camp y
Colonial and Foreign Amnucet-

AN amalgima'ioo having been farmed lielwee» 
the bean dard Life Assurance Company and 

the Colonial Life Atanranco Campaay, the busi
ness of the Unit d Companies will henctortb'be 
conducted under the title of the 
STANDARD LIFE ESSURANCE CO VF

The Annual Revenue of the Standard Comeauy 
is now upwards of ^tL’>0 U’.O, and the A* cumulât 
rd Fonds amount to upward» of £9 »0 6VO, Sig._ 
The New Basinets transected d nrimt the p i»t y. »r 
anointed to toe large sum of XI.375 000 erg . the 
corresponding Premium* amounting to X4S337 
pe aenum.

Moderate Raies charged for rtsUecce i 1 toe Co- 
loaies, Iedia and other plm es abroad.

Local Boards and Agencies in all the British 
CriocieS, where every facility will be afforded ia 
•he transaction of bosioos, and where Premiums 
mar be received and Haims paid.

Pgorna divided every five veers.
The New Colonial and Foreign Prospectus may 

be had on application at toe Chief Office» of the 
Company, or tv the Ageo'* ar home and abroad 

WM THOS, THOMSON,
Manager and Actuary.

D. CLL’NIE GREGOR, 
Colonial aud Foreign Secretary.

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office....227, Hollis Street.

Boatd of Management 
Tne Hon M B Almon, Banker.
Charles Twining, Esq . Barrister. „
The Hon Ales. Keith Merchant.
J. J_. Sawyer, Eaq-, High Sheriff, Halifax 

Secretary aud General Agcot inr Nova Scotia and 
P. B. Island—MATTHEW H. RIClfF.Y.

On toe 21st invt, la the 72d year, of hia age, Mr 
John Philip, a native of Kirealdie. Scotland.

On the 22nd inat-. Mr. William Mitchell, in the 43d 
year of hie age

On the 22d inet. Elisabeth Maria, eldest daughter 
of the Hon. Judge Dee Barres

On the 20th iaet., Margaret Wataen, aged 80 years, 
a native nf Aberdeen.hire, Scotland.

At Haouport. on the 10th inet, Rachel, beloved 
wife of Peter 8hey, Esq., in the 68lh rear of her age.

At Dartmouth, on the 20th inst, Mr John J Far 
ker. a native of Shropshire, England, in the 67th year 
of his age.

On the 23rd inst., Ann, wife of William Holland, 
aged 37 years

Drowned, on the 21st inati, Alfred, son of Mr. Wm. 
Newcomb, aged 23 years.

V

Steamer “ Africa.”
JUST OPENED AT

99 Granville Street 99
NEW MILLINERY. «

99—GRANVILLE STREET-99
ja 13. SMITH BROS.

REV. A. McBEAN,
Superintendent of Colportage

FOR TBE

Am. Tract Society,
147 Lcokman St.,

HALIFAX, N. 8.
Communications respecting Colportage may be 

addressed as abort may 8
PORT OF HALIFAX 

ARRIVED.
WxoxesdjlY, June 20 

Brigs Fawn. Dost, Barbados»; M 
radon; bi’

Minnehaha,

Margaret Leah.
London ; brigte Wanderer, Lay hold, Clenfuegos ; 

• fay

by a speech of My. Chamber», who declared 
that it waa imposable for Canada to support 
troops enough to defend herself against the 
United State». It was three millions ofpeople 
against tbirfy-five millions. He also called for 
ao investigation into the conduct of some of tne 
Commanders of Provincial troops in the recent 
trouble, and denoupoed the management el tne 
Volunteers at a blunder. The speech origina
ted in a motion by Mr. Galt, to tndemnifiy 
Government for the expense» incurred in the 
invasion, which was adopted.

Galveston, Texas, 22nd.—The train cap
tured near Camarao consisted of 3Go wagons, 
and waa valued at 300,000 dollar*.

Gold 158. h
New Yobk, June 25, P. M.—It U reported 

that the ste.mer which aailed lrom Vera Crux 
on the 6;h inat., took 5,000.000 dollar, from 
Maximilian to Napoleon. _

It U stated that the Fenian Col. Grotty waa 
arrested near Cornwall, Canada, on Saturday, 
on the canal.' He waa ia uniform. He was 
lately commander of the Su Louts Fenian
^Stephens «poke to a large croèd, yesterday, 
near Jones’ Woods. There waa no disturbance. 
He predicted a successful blow for Itelpnd in 
1867.

The cholera patients at quarantine are conva-

aylor, New York.
Tbcxsdat, June 21

Steamers Alhambra, Nickeraon, Charlottetown ; 
Commerce, Paine, Boston ; brig Chanticleer, Matson, 
Boston ; »chrs Prince of Walee, McNab, Clenfuegos ; 
Robt Noble, Ormieton, do; Cordelia, St John, N R

FaiDAT, Jnne 22
.Steamer Africa, Anderaon. Boston; H M 8 pun- 

can, Capt Gibson, Quebec; HM8 Wolverine, do; U 
M 8 Cherub, Plymouth; barque Jean Lithgow, Doo- 
dy. New York; brigt Rleie, O’Brien, Forte Rico; 
•ebr Spray, Boston.

Sattudat, June 23
Brigt Knterpise, Gonld, New York; sehr JulU, 

Fenton, do.
Svndxv, June 24

H M 8 Jason, Portsmouth; ,H M 8 Minstrel, do ; 
sehr* Six Sisters. Grant, Boston ; Geo McKern, Ham- 
met, Kingston, Jam.

Mohdat, June 25
Brigt George F, Glasgow; sehr» Will o’ the Wisp, 

Power. Sheet Harbour ; John Gilpin, Keunv, do ; El* 
len, Thorpe, do ; Emma, Balcam, do; Gipsy Bride, 
Watt, do ; Ellen, Shehiutt, Bay Chaleur.

CLEARED.
June 23—Barks Klockman, Shubenhaden, Mir* 

rnichi ; Wilhelmiee. Beckmar. Buctnuchc ; brig 
Frank, Jones. Barbados»; brigt Elisa, Boudrot.Bad- 
deck; schrs Messenger. Young Lunenburg ; Foam, 
McLeod, Liverpool ; Elisa, Young, Port Mulgrave; 
Father Matthew. Boudrot, Arichat ; Superb, Swains, 
Sydney: Mary. Nickerson, Liverpool.

June 25—Steamer Island ,City, Wood, Liverpool, 
Shalburne and Yarmouth ; ship Lebanon, George, 
Quebec ; barques Fearess Iviktout Greenland; Mil 
icite, Munn. Richicucto ; brigt Clora. White, Lingao; 
schrs C McKean. McKean, Yarmouth ; Margaret A. 
Thomas, Arichat; Baladin, Charlton, Bridgewater ; 
Martha, Ornng, Bsy St George.

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE.

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvements, ia ia* best and 

cHUArssT, (working capacity considered) and most 
beautiful Sewing Ma.-hme in the world.

No other Be wing Machine haa so much capacity 
or a great rang* of won, including the delicate 
and ingenious procesa of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Falling, Tacking, Cording,
G The Branch offices ere well «applied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, OU. Ac., of toe best qaa- 
Uty. Machines lor Leather and Cloth work always 
on hand.

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
No. 458 Broadway, New York,

Oct 25 H. A. TAYLOR, Agent, Halifax.

Horrockse’s White Cottons
At 99 Granville Street.

JUST received s full supply of the above, which 
wUl be offered by the piece coaaidetbly lower

than heretofore.

may 9
SMITH BROTHERS,

99 Granville street.

m\ IS THERE

airjr^SRTfll in

Notice to tiie Public.
THE ClfY RAILROAD CABS will com

mence running for public accommodation on 
Tuesday morning, lXih ins .. at 6 a m , to meet toe 
early traise leering toe city, aid will contin*e 
throughout the day in each dire-lion at interval» of 
15 minâtes. Tbeçsrt will stop at any p int di
rected to take np or let dawn passengers (save on 

rveej .
Tickets are on sale at the following places 

Messrs. Jacobs A Boyle Hollis at.; George E 
Morton, HelKi at ; R. T. Mnir, London Book 
Store ; Lowe's Freshwater Grocery, acd also by 
Conductors on board the care, and at the Company’» 
Office, In parcel1! to salt purchasers. 

jnne 20 _ ,1m____
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE !

omet HO. 16 BEDFORD ROW

VIEW OF HALIFAX.

____Hand—MATTHEW H.
Medical Adviser—D. McNeil Parker, M- D.
Jnee 6 6a.

Dr, ilatitlin’»
Hand Bag for Cholera.

CCONTAINING all tb#i srticlcs recommuuddd 
y by Dr. Hamlin, a w<ii known Mis-Ionary, re 
siding at Constantinople, «bd posseadn^ Urge cx 

perience in trtatrccnt tf Chok'ia. in the B*g arc- 
full directions how to proceed in treating an attack, 
till the PhyskUnarrive*—a p int of much impor
tance foras Dr Hamlin remarks, on the appr»»*»ch 
of Cholera,every family should l>3 pr. p-ired u» f re 
it, without waiting for n Fhy-ticiftn. It do< • *
work »o e*peditivusly, that w* ile yon me w; ma ;
for a Doctor, it is done __

The Bag thus fitted up and locked, should be DVR 
up in such a position, that on the «lightest aU D 
may be at hand. The public will see the .inn «Ri ’ 
advantage it will be to each f tmily to pos ers it com
pact form and caay of acc« »*, the remedies Khie i 
have been proved most efficacious with euch ire 
tions as have in other lauds Favcd thousaat*» ol 
lives. Sold by

GEO. JOHNSON. Druggist. 
ap 25 1«8 Hollia hire et

O, Ming unto the Lord a new tong ;
Sing unto the Lord mil the eetrth.

for families,

The Prayer Meeting
AND SABBATH SCHOOLS.

here all should unite together, young and old 
singing psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 

thAnew Hints andTuax Book,

HAPPY V0X3EO,
is precisely what it wanted, and is just t he book 
that thousands have been so long and anxiously 
desiring might be published. The hymns and 
Tunes are auch as all in the Dome Circ'e and ■'»b- 
bath School will love to sing More than half of 
them have the charm of novelty and freshness : 
and the others are old and endeared favorites, se
lected from the multitude already in use, as ol 
sterling value and worthy, of perpetuation, and 
adapted to all occasions, and are of unusual va
riety and excellence. The aim hae been, not only 
to delight the young, but to do thefit good—win 
and guide them to their beet Friend, cheer them in 
Hie service, and draw out warm heart* and happy 
voices in hia worship. The volume contains 
244 Hymnt. 84 of which are ORIGINAL, 176 

Junes, 95 of which are ORIGINAL ;
176 pages, square 16m

Please compare the size of page, clearness o 
type, end strength of binding with nay other book 
of titii class and you will be convinced that for 
airs snd rates it is the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MVSIC BOOK 
tost haa ever been published. /

--------raient--------
In stiff paper covers, with cloth backs, P*f 100 
In Board», * $35 pet 100

Do not purchase any other book for your1 Sab- 
both School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath Fchocl desire only 
one hook both for their Social Religious Meetings 
and Sabbath school, Happy Voices will meet 
their wants better than any one book that is pub
lished. Such endeared hymn* as those commette 
ing—

“ Fraise to God, the great Creator,"
“ Just as 1 am—without one plea."
“ Am I a Soldier of toe Cross."
“ My Faith look» np to Thee."
• Jesus, Lover of my Soul.’’ ’A

PEK “ IHIÏ1K I,”
JUSY landing per the above thip,

5 Casks Englih Drugs & Chemicals
EXGLISU PA TEXT MFDICJXES 

With an assortirent cf articles usually found in » 
Drug More.

Particular attention is called to the following 
Bentley’* Tcilet Viuegar Epp’aHomoeopathicCcc?* 

(superior ) Hopizood’s ('rt-am
RimmtTs do IGnm'a <’»mHoun
Hearing’* Inscctici le Hindu Hair Dye
litf.Cit Iroi-tfcQuinine ) k ‘Knbtnsi'ti'* Corn Solvent 

Do do A Bi-mxutb *=F Jl/arki’ g Ink 
Do Catb. of lion } ~ Dndenb*ch’i»Wood Violet 
l)o Mauneeia I £ A**t'd ^erfnm-s (chvic^) 

Cheltenham Salt* J 3 Do Comb* A oruvhee 
English Raspberry Vinegar FoiCk'a Toilette Powder 
Em. A/usUrtl ( Do Cemrnt
Judflon’a Dyes Jew*buiy A Broa's Tootl*
Shellac ! PaRtc
Chamois Leathers jU. S .'-cap.

^ J. II. WOOL RICH,
SOLE AGENT FOR

Dr. Ridge's Patent Food & Oat
meal,

Hunter's Nervine &.c.
ENOLVH THARMCY, 

Opposite Commercial Wharf. 
jon< 6 J

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
Of' Canada.

7VOTICB is hereby given to the Merchants of H*ii 
il fax, that about the 1st of September next, a line 
of Steam Hropellors will be put on between Hnlifax 
find Portland, tunning in connection with the (îrand 
Trunk Railway to and from Montreal, Quebec. To 
ronto and all place* in Canada and the v* estera 
States; Freight will be carried on through bills of 
ladicg^od at through rates of height, between Hali
fax aud all Stations on the line uf the Giand Trunk 
Railway

The rale * will include every eharge, except sea 
insurance, between the place of shipment snd Hali
fax R. Wier. Esq . hae be*-n apiminted agent for 
the Company m Halifax and for Nova Scotia, who 
will be able during the summer to afford full particu
lars in regard to the arrangements now announced. 

v C. J. BUY DG ES,
Managing Director.

june 9—6in

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods !
----- FO*-----

SPRING & SUMMER, 18G6-
SAMUEL STRONG,

At 160 Granville street,
Hus. per Steam.hip,1 China," ship “ Britannia.” 
and variou. arrival* of Steainevs and .«-ting .hips 
neatly completed hi. Spring Importation of

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods
The Stock on hand to which the a ten tien of pur

chase a ( Wholesale nnd Retail) is invited, corn-
pr ses—
SHAWLS -In Psidey, Barege and other Fa 

hr os—v#ry ne went style.
DRESS MATERIAL—in great verieiv, 
MANTLES in Silk? Clo h. Waterproof Mo

MANTLE Clothe nod Mantle Silks,
Msie iwl» tor Summer Mandes,—all latest Styles' 
Muslin and limn Colars and Cuffs.

I.acc Veil*, llibbeim,
Fealliers, Flowers, Ae.
Four Casei Lidk-e A Mmei ,

B0NNKTS & IIATS,
\ Very latest Fashion»

Plain, FI’urcd. ïtftT INiuvkI Motilns, 
llamask nnd Muslin Window Curiaina,
Hoop Skin» at nil prie -e,
G ey, Wh te atrip* d nnd Printed Cottons,
L nen Sheeting, Uonnterpanes, Beil Tickings, 
Orenburg», Cloth', Uoeskins. Scotch Twec-l-i 

Qy A la gs stock of Carpeting, v/ith Rugs ti 
m Itch daily vxpocte I per ha-q >o • Dsv d Mc.Nu t," 
Balaice of stock per next Huyal Mail stanner.

153 GRANVILLE STREET
may 23 8w

HAlXm

PIAN 0--F0RTE
Manufactory.

W. Fraser & Sons
HAVE removed their place of business to their 

new nnd commodious Warenoms,
NO 70 and 72 BARRINGTON STREET, 

where with every facility lor carrying on the verl- 
ous branches of their prof-taion. and with late 
and acknowledged improvement, in the mnnulac- 
tureof their instrumenta, to which they reaptet- 
fully invite inspection, they feel confident in re
commending them superior in purity and iu.nesa 
of tone and durnblhtv, to those imported, nnd 
solieit a continuance of the very liberal patronage 
heretofore bestowed, 

march 28

AID
ZYLOBALSAMUM?

CONVINCING TESTIMONY

DISTING
Bit. G A BUI

CLERGYMEN. 
KBEK. Attt Treasurer American

Bible Cxiim^y. T. City, writes: -I very cheerffilly 
sdd my testtmmiy to that of numerous meads, to the 
frost valu, of lira 8. A Allen's World’s Hair Ronorar 
sod Zylvbalramuro."

Est. J. WEST, Brooklyn, L L: Twin uoUiy tetlter 
value In tli. most liberal sense. They have restored 
my hair « here It was bald, sod, where gray, to Its
original color."

Ear. A. WKBSTKB, Boston. Miss.: " 1 have used them 
with great ««ret 1 am miw uelthor held nor gray 
My haw wm dry sad brittle; It te now soft as la 
youth."

Ear. H. Y. DEO EN. Brades, Mme : “ That they pro
mote the growth of the hair where boldness k I have 
the evidence of my own #y«a"

Bar. JOHN E. EOBIB. Bufclo: " I ksve used both Uw 
Bostorsr and tbs Bylobalsanmm, and consider thorn la- 
vslnabk They here rcWorcd nsy gray hair te Its 
original ester.'

J. H. EATON. LLD, Prestdent Union Unlrerrity, 
Teon. writes: " 1 hove mod Mra A A. Alleeh Weetdl 
Hair Baaurer and Zylehalmmnm. The Ailing of my 
hoir hie earned, and my look!, which were quits gray, 
are restored to their ortgural eotoe. <

Sold by BrnsgisU thxwghent the World.
PBIXCTPAL SALXE OFFICE,

Ben. 198 A tW Greenwich 8L, ItwTnrk.

.Noidctods Certificates
above*

the Subecribera bag to inform the public that 
the delivery of the View of Halifax, cannot jte 
ready for circulation before July. The completion 
of auch an important work of art could not be 
calculated upon to a week ; the artist it deter
mined not to ipare time or manna ia making 
satisfactory to the ci'tixens of Halifax. It i», how
ever, confidently expected that copie» will be in 
the hands of each Subscriber by July next.

W. B. WOOD BURN, Artist, 
may 30. D. Mc ALPINS, Agent.

R. McMURRAY & CO.
NEW SPRING- DRESSES,

'j PER STEAMSHIP “ AFRICA” 
assortment of good and useful dress», at 

economical prices.
Cheeked Mob its, 6d to 91 per yard ; 

ofeCtlifc Checked Mohtirt, It per yaid ;
Do Striped aed Fancy, 1» 3d. to it 9J per yard ; 

Silk]Sniped A Brocade Foplins, 2» to 2s 6i per 
yard :

Sh-pherd't Plaid Challl, Is 3d per yerd ;
New Printed Ctmbrict, etc.

Commerce House,
144 GRANVILLE STREET,

A larre lot of Fanry Goods, Carpet», etc , just 
arrived per Annette and Ottawa.

may 2

VERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE
amt e * f

LANGLETS CORDIAL RHUBARB,
(Patented 10th Merch, 1866 )

Or a Bottle of
Hew York Cholera Mixture,

In the honte for the time cf need—especially in case 
of attack by night. A dose when the bowels are 
oat of order will speedily' net u a corrective.

To be obtained at the London Drug Store, 148 
Hollis street. GEO. JOHNaON,

np 25 Druggist,

JUST PUBLISHED
And for tale at the Wesleyan Book Room, 

^Halifax.
“ Newfoundland and il» 

Missionaries,”
In one handsome 12 mo volume ;

■T TSB XXV. WILLIAM WUAOlf,
Fourteen years a missionary on the It land. 

Price #1.50. ap II

'■ Hark, the herald angels ting." .
" t'omethou fount of every blessing.’’
« To-day the Saviour calls.”
“ Must Jesus bear the Cross alone.’’
“ Come hither, all ye weary souls."
“ When marshalled on the mighty plain.”
“ W hen I survey the wondrous Créas"
“ How aweet toe name of Jetua sound».’’ 
“There is a fountain filled with blood ”

“ Not all the blood of beast»."’
“ Oh for a thousand tongues to sing ”
“ From Greenland's icy mountain*. ’
“ The morning light it b-eaking.”
“ When I can read mv title clear ”
“ Rock of Ages cleft for me "
“My Country ’ti» of thee.” - 
" Nearer my God to Thee.” 

end numerous others, dear to every chri-tian heart, 
with such Tune* as Antioch, Belief, Dennis, Duke 
Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanon, Maitland, Mo 
zart," Oxford, Pnstnre, Refuge, Shining Shore 
Ware, and others well known la oar devotional 
meetings, at well »» in the Home Circle, gives 
assurance that all that can be expected of, toil in, 
Onx Book, cheap in price, and convenient in size, 
will be found in

HAPPY VOICES.
N. P. KEMP,

3 m. 40 Corah 11,Boston.

Ennis & Gardner
HAVE received per St. George, New Lampedo, 

Arethn-a, C’ait»ta Haws, Arran, Venezia, and 
•centners—470 packages, comprising a lull n-aort- 

meLt of Dry Goods, all of which we will sell 
very cheap.

We offer a splendid assortment of Drees Goods, 
commencing from 10 cento per yard, tiilka, Pop- 
littets nnd Fancy Goods. We have the beat as
sorted stock in the Market. Ladirs Hats, Bon
nets, Feathers, Straw Trimmings Ribbons, Ac._
I hia stock ia constantly renewed by Mail atea- 
mers. Thread bilk, and Kid Glovea, Hosiery, 
Hair Nets, Small Wares. The usual full and 
well assorted stock. Linen and Co'ton Goods, at 
the Lowest market prices. Hoop Bkirto. new 
styles and leas than market prices. Towellings, 
Osnaburgs, Ticks, Bath Towels, Huckabuck’ 
Bu aia Crash, Ac., in all prices and qualities — 
Gents’. Furnifh ng Goods, Under-thirta and 
Drawers, Collar», Paper and Linen ; r ilk and 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, Neck I iea. Scarfs Tweed», 
Gloves, Socks, Ac. Hou-e Furnishing Goode, 
Carpetings, Ruga, Lace Curtains and Curtain 
Materials. Room Paper. Flannels, and—Wool 
Goods. Ac.

We invite* the attention of the public to our 
well assorted stock, convinced th.t for prices, 
•tylea, or qualities, our goods cannot be excelled.

ENNIS & GARDNER.
Prince William -Street

May 23. St John, N. B.

Notice of Removal I
The busintsa of H. WETHERBY A CO. No. 

205 Barrington Street, is removed to the
New Building Argyle Street,

Opposite the Colonial Market, Halifax.
H W A Co. have great pleasure in thanking the 

public for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon 
ihem, and are sow ready to wait up-n their friends 
with a choice selection of

Family Groceries,
At tbeir New Store opposite toe Market, Argyle St. 

May 11- i> WEJHBBBT A CO.,

Hr. Cumming’s
LIFE OF CHRIST.

THE LIFE and LESSONS of OUR LORD 
Unfolded and Illustrated. By the Rev. J. CUM- 
MING. D.D. Twelve Cohered Illustrations nf 
toe Parables, and Fifty-two first tlaaa Engrarinha 
by disttegotshed Anisia. To be had at the Wes
leyan Book Room

,££££ Ar» ffESSZ
London Tana, .«ceirea. —

IVEiW HYMN

AND TUNE BOOK.
IF you want the vers b at Ilyron and Tune Book 

f-,r the s it nnd Price ever publi hed lor Soci ,1 
Re igious Meeting., cad un in the Family Ci.cle 

be »ure aid pu chase

Songs or Zion.
It has 423 llymna and Tunes, besides seleations 

of verse» for special occasions. It is printed on 
good paper and in clear type- You oil, here find 
your old favourite Uyrnc» and Tunes, with a 
choice selection of the.beat modern ones.

Pri-e».—I'nc copy, cloth bound, 60c.
One hnndrcd copies, $50 00.
< opit a for txaminatioa^nt post-paid ou receipt 

ef CO cents. N P KEMP,
American Tract Society, 

ap 18 <m 40- Cornhill, Boston

London Tea Stores,
Just landing ex Sir R. G. Macdoncll :

100 dozen LazenhVs pickles 
10 do Calve** Foot jklly 

7 4 Ctsk. iAUCK4 a d COV^,«n,x, 
from tht relebrs ie.1 hou i>y„ Lsxenby A Son, o 
London, G, B- For sale a* lowest ca-h pr:-es by

H WETHERBY & CO.,
At their hew store, Arcyle street, oppesite the 

Col’6n"ul Mxrke',
And at No. 15 Bruntmÿek street.

J may Î3. \


